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The Council Bluffs Public Library is committed to enriching, informing and  

empowering our community. 

 

 

 Strategic Planning “Community 

Engagement“ day at IWCC. Our 

Facilitators from Library Strate-

gies took this group of Board 

members and community mem-

bers through the exercises of talk-

ing about the library—what it 

does now; what does the future 

look like; and what role does the 

library play in our community as 

well as in general. 

Pictured is the Council 

Bluffs Leadership Team that  

helped put this session to-

gether with location, food, 

swag bags, invitations, and 

participation.  

 

Stu Wilson, from Library Strategies, talks 

about what is important going forward 

as far as what the library is currently do-

ing; how to add “sizzle” to the library, 

and hearing everyone out on our parking 

“situation.” 



Facility:   
 

 No changes this month 
 
Staff:  
 

 No changes 
 
Collections and Services:  
 

 In the Youth Department the most popular drop-in program this month was Birthday Cake Puppy Chow for elemen-
tary-age patrons with 143 attending.  

 Music with Lori Lynn and Valentine Suncatchers were the most popular activities for patrons 5 & under.  

 In the Adult Department, Tai Chi for Health held 4 sessions in January with 183 total. This program has been a 
huge success with our senior population in the community.  The instructor, Ruth Devereaux, is patiently teaching 
the movements of a routine, how to move the body, and how to quiet the mind. Because of the popularity, the li-
brary is going to continue this class for March and April.  

 Morbid Curiosities: Evening with Poe by Darrin Crow, had 65 attending. This performance had the audience hang-
ing on actor, Darin Crow’s, every word.  The 90 minute presentation held the audience so, that there wasn’t a fidg-
et, cough or cell phone ring! 

 ARTrageous for adults had 18 in attendance for Love Birds Valentine. 

 The MakerSpace was busy during January with 109 people using its tools. 
 

 Teen Central turned 10 years old this month! It was celebrated with an author visit in house and out at schools 
1,279 people attended either a school or library presentation with award-winning author, Julie Berry.  Julie visited 
Wilson, Abraham Lincoln High, Thomas Jefferson High, Lewis Central Middle School, and Treynor Middle and High 
schools. Lewis Central Middle School allowed 800 students to attend! Many of those students brought parents with 
them to the library in the evening to hear Julie present on “Lovely War.”  Donors and those who played a part in 
opening Teen Central were invited to have food and beverages and a tour of Teen Central. Anna Hartmann re-
ceived a print of an architectural rendering of the room as a reminder of the legacy her time in Teen Services. Mr. 
Twitt’s Class of 26 special needs students from Wilson Middle School visited the library, had a tour, and decorated 
a cupcake in our Tinker Zone to celebrate the ten year anniversary. 

Youth Services Bulletin Board all decked out with Koalas for Valentine’s Day! (Artist—Theresa DeWitt) 


